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PROFESSOR W T BUIQHAM

Wo publish in nuother column an
interview which appeared a short
while ago iu tho Boston Herald and
in the Now York Sun which wo ask
our render to perusw most carefully

The interviewed person is Mr W
T BriRhnro Curator of tho Bishop
Museum at tho Katnehamolia
Schools a man in tho employ of tho
trustees of tho rich estate left to
this country by tho late Ohiofoss
Pauahi Bishop

Wo would take vory little notico
of the sayings and doings 6f tho
so called Professor if he had con ¬

fined his scope of action to tho
promises of the Kamohamoha
Schools But we cannot permit his
infamous lies and the falso state-
ments

¬

of his diseasod mind to bo
sproad broadcast iu tho American
press without comniout and with-

out
¬

entering an emphatic protest

Wo hopo that tho words of Mr
Brigham will reach tho husband of
tho lato noblo chiofoss tho foster
sister of QuoenLiliuokalani and that
he will show one spark of manhood
by UBing his influence iu having tho
follow kicked out of tho great in
stitution devoted to tho Hawaiian
who aro now the objects of the
acorn and insults of Mr Brigham
Wo trust that his words will be read
by tho gentlemen who compose tho
Board of Trustees of tho Pauahi
ostato and that they will assist in
ridding tho country of a man who
dares to disseminate such vile lies
as thoso orodited by tho Boston
Herald to W T Brigham If thoy
do not take auy steps towards that
man tho just inforenco will bo that
Mr Brigham represents tho viows
of tho trustees and that tho policy
of the Kamohamoha Schools is to
educato the young mou thoro in
seutimonts of contempt and scorn
of their race their ancestors their
benefactress nud tho royal lady
who whon a child danced on tho
knees of Paki tho father of Pauahi

Thero is no necessity hero to show
up tho falsehoods foisted on tho
Boston Herald by Brigham It is

enough to rotnind tho curator
that ho who eats tho broad bought
with Pauauis mouey should be the
last to compare her raco to Indian
belittle her foster sistor and ohargo
bastardy to the royal family of
Hawaii

Mr Brigham may talk as much aa

he desires about annexation and add
his fooblo roico to tho othor liars
vvho state that tho Hawaiiaus want
annexation Ho may have his opin-

ion
¬

about tho Japanese question and
ho may bo allowed to prato about
tho methods of annotation and
whether Hawaii shall bo a territory
Stato or distriot Wo have nothing
to say even whon ho becomes hum-

orous
¬

and tolls us that during tho
lato so oallod uprising thoro was a
plot to havo tho rebels appear on
the gallery in tho Coutral Union
Ohuroh and throw bomb3 at tho
worshipping President and his
Cabinet by some moans not men-

tioned
¬

avoidiug to blow up them- -

tteJtfllMll 41 xflUfe Jki-tti-j- M

boIvos and their friends All such
rot can bo read smiled at aud fnr
Kotton

But when Mr W T Brigham an
employed of tho Pauahi estate in-

sults
¬

in a most gross manner tlio
Queen the Prineoja Kaiulani and
tho Hawaiian people it is timo that
a halt should bo called aud another
scientific professor be found to

take tho plnro of curator Wo havo
road Mr Brighams interview and
wo have got the mans measure Ho
hasnt got ours yet

A Oh AMOR FOR HAWAII 4 N8

Tho Sauntorer was gazing this
morning at tho costly dredger that
has ilono such noblo work in oxca
vating our harbor ami is now hav-

ing
¬

fresh tooth or shovols fixed on
to gobblo up somo more mud and
coral and incidentally a fow coiiis
curios soasholls aud dead mons
boue1 when unto bitn approached a
disgruntled one and said Do you
see sir thoso few tons of large sized
bkclis of coral Yes well two ka ¬

nakas pulled those out iu about a
week with that scow One was a
diver aud fixed tho chains around
tho block and then the two raised it
on board with that simple derrick
Now look at that space on the
Esplnuode that has been filled up
by the dredger I have made an
elaborate calculation as to its cost
It has cost no less than 50 cents a
pound to put it there Costly work
you will admit when thoro aro so
many kanaka unemployed and
willing to do the work which the
Government is always promisinir to
give them But there is auothor
poiut I will tell you to show you
why the Government is losing favor
with its supporters You know that
thoro aro a number of skilled aud
practical euginoors out of work now
Right on that dredger now is a moro
youth as an ougineer and he got his
billet becauso ho is a relative of
somo ouo of influence on board Wo
stand no chance -- nor does the Gov-
ernment

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A correspondent suggests that to
tho bloodhound on tho Gusslor flag
pole at the Jail thoro should have
been added a pestlo and mot tar aud
a bunch of red poppers Ho inti ¬

mates that tho reference will be
fully appreciated in certain circlos

A correspondent writes to us about
tho Lottery Horn in last oveuings
Twiukler Tn reply to his remarks

Tun Independent will state that it
only runstho Government offices
whon thoro are appointments to bu
made aud vacancies filled and then
it selects the beTt men for tho
country and tho bosses alike Un-

fortunately
¬

ouo Attorney General is
absout from tho country and another
is in -- - quarantine and tho Deputy
by right is too busily engaged to
proseouto his own cases aud tho
Marshals Departinxnt has too many
secret missions to discharge to rofor
to tho statuto book In the sweet
mahopo somobody will write tho
Stnis Editor a note and tho matter
will pass into oblivion

To morrow is tho anniversary of
tho assassination of Prcsilout Lin-
coln

¬

in 1805 Tho world would be
bottor if ocoHsionally it pondorcd
moro seriouely upon tho character
and life work of tho Martyred
President who freed tho colored raco
of United States from serfdom Iu
these dogonorato days Presidents
havo sprung up whoso ambitions
apppoar to bo to enthral dark
skinned races to fill their sugar lined
purpos and to elovato their families
to positions that better men would
oxalt aud dignify Thoro is still
hopo that another Honest Abo
may bo producod in naturos sohomo
of ovolution oven in disconsolate
Hawaii who lies orushed under tho
heels of foreign adventurers and a
government ruling by forco of arms
and not by tho love or tho will of
hor poonlo

A M Mollis furnished tho official
program for tho vory successful
concert nt Emma Square last
ovoniug

wa Amhiatirifcirtaafai Vfc x fa t
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That Gorman Lottory

Ed The Independent

I was onco in fat or of the lottery
bill for thoso islands as I thought
tho money to bo obtained through
it would onrich us all aud mako our
city tho jolliost spot in the world
That sohomo was killod however
and after having lost considerable
monoy in tho Havana Louisiana
and othor lottery gimes tho tickots
of which I had no difficulty in pur ¬

chasing hero from well known men
t havo become a roformer and am
as much down on lotteries as I am
on my own bad luck

To my surprise I noticed yester
day in ono of tho Government news
papers nearly a column of descrip-
tion

¬

of a German lottery that do
sires patronage from thoso islands
It is writton up just iu the same
stylo as tho Chronicle Call aud
Examiner used to write up the
Louisiana lotteries before tho Fed
oral and States Governments sat
down upon them and made such ad-

vertisements
¬

illegal Of course Pro-
fessor Alexander is brought in as a
blind and so is Mrs E A Borudts
rolativos winning of 100000 for ton
conts No detail is omitted which
might enablo the gamblor to invest
his coin in tho scheme if he could
only dodge tho Post Office which is

easy enough as wo old gamblers
know

Now can you tell me Mr Editor
whether that newspaper has tbo
right to publish that advortisomeut
under the disguiso of an item of
local news I certainly was under
the impression that tho Hawaiian
laws prohibited lotteries and gam ¬

ing aud any assistance offered to
them Would it uot be an interest
ing matter for tho Attoruoy-Gen-oral- s

Department to investigate
butI suppose tho Government is

afraid of the Star and daro not of
foud its proprietors and tho iufluenco
it is assumed to possess

Louisiana

A Bad Accident

A very serious accident occurred
at Lahaiun on Thursday last which

cost tholifo of ono Hawaiian nud

serious injuries to another In spite
of repeated warnings from tho
plantation mnuagor aud tho police

tho pooplo liviug nt Kaanapali per-

sist
¬

in jumping on the sugar trains
running botwoon Lahaina aud Kaa-

napali aud take a froo rido Two
natives boarded a car on Thursday
and unfortunately the car jumped
the trank and was capsized and tho
men sustained torriblo injuries from
which is is Btated ono diod aud tho
other has only small hopes of ro
covoriug Although no ono con ¬

nected with tho plantation is to
blame Manager Ahlboru felt vory
much grieved over tho accident

f

A Kahala Excursion

Out of town parties wore numer-
ous

¬

on Sunday and amongst tho
many was ouo to Kahala composod
of woll kuown young bachelors of
tho city who report having had an
exceedingly joyous timo and far
bettor than that experienced on tho
previous Sunday at tho quarters
mado famous by Thun ton and his
partner at Hanauma Fishing bath-
ing

¬

etc was iudulged in and tho re-

turn
¬

home was made witii full ranks
and without accident

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Hodors of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rntos nro horoby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
1 to 8 oclock a M nnd from 1 lo 0 oclock
p M ANDREW MtOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Woiks
Approved

1 A Kino
Mlnlstorof Interior

Honolulu II I April 0 1807 531 tf

NOTICE

IS HKREHY GIVEN THAT
nil ncconnts duo tho undorslcnud of

1OUll MONTHS or lomr stniidiiiK will
bo placed In tho handn of our attorneys for
collection unless Immcdlnto sottlomont is
mado

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO
C51 3w

COlsKl-JLttlSrCiTNG--

MONDAY

FOR

Buying

American Prints 60 yards 1

Dimities Id-- yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards for 1

20 YurdH White Cotton for 81
15 Yards Brown Cotton for 1

81 Inch Bleached Sheoting-- 16c per yard
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 22Ac per yard
Table Linen 37 Ac per yard

IPC

A3STD

Ten

Honolulu April JO 1S97

The Mational FbbiP
Lo not lor ono m-

gino that wo int
politics nnd rofo
Tronury Not
something in
attract your at
days of oconom

It is somoth
itself in a fow

urcat boon to tl
ownor

It will save ov
your food bills

It will savo you

t -

A

uriu into

at all wo
ro niofitnbln i

ontion in thoso

do horso

iiuuuiu uini vuaiiitiw
It will do nwnv

e1f

lL

omonl nnn- -

hnvo

at nnvs fhr
nnd i n

nnd bin

25 porcont of

hostlors timo

vUl
n

Doctors
bills Colic imligoM nml

stomach troubles
It will euro such bad habits 118

bolting slobboring and scatter ¬

ing and is tho host dovico yot
invented for feeding in tho stable
or on tho road

You can uso it for feeding nil
kinds of grain corn in tho ear
choppod food Bran mash water
or modicino

It is mado of stool and prac-
tically

¬

indestructible
It is finely galvanized easily

cleaned pure and odorless light
and portable

It is used and approved of by
owners and drivers of tho fastest
horses in tho world and is es-

pecially
¬

popular on stock farms
and in stnblos of nil kinds

The National Feed Box
will prove a treasury to all who
buy it Call and inspect it at

Hardware Co Vw

307 Fort Street
Opposlto Spreckels Rank

MORNING

iitotliolluwuiian

Tfieflawajian

n

We Shall Give o OUR CUSTOMERS tho Privilege of

A LOT Ioba LITTLE
for Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for l
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
I2 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace nrtains 3 J yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

- All Last Seasons Dress Goods at lOcls per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 2Go to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards White Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

3 i Dozen IMIexi Gaps at 4Sots Eiaoiti
Bodspronds at 1 125 and 150 each Towols nt 35c 55c 75c nnd 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

Queen St Honolulu
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